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" :wmmGErMAN AIRMEN STILL ACTIVE 
PRICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
LEAL HEWS PARAORAPHS 
: '.On'.' Wednesday  night a t  the 
local arena the Hazelton. and 
. ~lew Hazelton teams'met for the. 
'~econd "~ time :this'season. --Th~ 
~'esult was  sixty minutes',of grand 
liockey, ..unm~trr+ed by anything|in 
the nature"of rough work or.foul 
p lay.  The  New l-lazelton,team 
~h~)wed ~reat improvement.=over 
prev ious  games,~and the fac t  
that ! | i t  ;took~thirty-six minu tes 
: of  adtu'al~playing:time,lbefore'.the 
: first g0al : was' :scoredby AI. Mc- 
: Dougall sh~ws the clas~of hoekey 
played:. Th iswas the only~goal 
• scored._ unt i l s ix  minutes of the I 
: th i rd  per iod~had bee/i~played, I 
" ~hen+ P.YlcDougall, on .ashor t  I 
~. .pass from Kinghorn, aga innet -  I 
• ted the puck for  the locals.• New 
Hazelton-came right back, how- 
~/er ,  and"0f ter  some~nice  stick- 
handling; Roy McDonell notched 
" the first goal fo rh i s  team in. t~vo 
minutesl .Wi th  the :Score 2-1i 
~{;he,lbeais'went out tO ':increase 
! Paris. Jan. 23~-XA semi-official 
~- continueYto arrive at Buchs, ~n note~ssys-a numb'm; of German 
i " +ho~ 1~o,1 A ,  dn f f .~rn~v~es la t  the  Sv~iss frontier, b0und for aviators attacked Dunkirk today, German.ship are now prisoners I W.S .  Meiinie, mana~ero f  the i 
ta"e~ks "d~r~n~'w-hic'l~'Harr'ismade Bucharest; i ,- -: ;~  r tl ir0w.ing eighty~ bombs. The aboard the cruiser. : IHudson's Bay  post a t  Bahine, iS  
. . ' . .  Z , ,  " - -  ; ;ume " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : " ' l i n  Hsze len  on  a bus iness  v l s i t ,  ~1= 
.~ . . . . .  some sp lenuto - ,  saves ,  - n .. . . ' . . - . . . , .  ,+ . + ' ; . - . . - .  ' . . _ 
TOLD DAY BY  DAY and wdl leave for Babme on Men 
- -  . slipped one. through;-, which was '- i : , : " :-:: ...... STORY .OF : .T~E GREAT WAR , [ " . . . .  ..... : , : " -  . : ' .  
i~;~ : " .when MeD0nellY-liftod one  from v ..p gwit}~ our  "~r00 s " In a lCaronne,  the  .enemy delivered Ig¢neral s ta3  R .s." a . . y "  I weeks ~,th  M~ and Ms.  3; ~,,; "~ 
~: ' ~_ , . '~  .,~ .~o~. -~=~;  ~#~r  resung • • P • :-. : l ' _ " . . . . . . .  .. l Caucasus:- -we .continue e0 pur-I ~r-r~,~ " . '~: ' + :'..-. - . '. / ' i  
!;.-"": ; " :"+~'~", ~"  t'~?";~"',~:~'-~'~'~-~';i%"./"~ 'I baYotiet =~t~icl~i ...~e`~iid~ihilater~.with~ut~`sueeess~.atta~k~ne~ar~.sue`~h~e`~:~rkisha~my.:w~ieh W'as:l::~"~ ~:~~+:: ~-"; .~. : ;  ".",,-.;'.:'~-~:,+~.~'-:..L:-~. :'~rl 
I- w :o | 
I. .. : ' =._.up as" "-zo=gows. '~ =='  : ..... " ' ..........  . u..kish.troops,.....we.took . . . .  .=more -thanilent..-s~°rm" ........... + :+ : . . . .  . :; :: [losses in men klllbd . and" priB0n~ l:nected with the Forestry Detq.art=: ~+ . . . . . . .  =~ 
~.  . . . . . . . .  " , , ~ , ~ , ; ~ n , ~  5 ,000  prisoners, 14 cannon,  an l  ~ : +,-~ ~ . -  ,_~ . . . .  ~ lets, and leaving behind twb, f i~a- lmentst  Fort  Geor~o,. iss~endin~ ~11 
.~  . '+!+~a~o- , , ,+ J~+m . . . . . .  , ,= , ,  -+* -+~.  + .~+~.v+,  . ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ,' • .= • , . . ~- 'a r l s . -  LOmcla t  COIT l rnUn lC l~. ( lOH~ ' ] ' " " o r  [ " ' " " ++ ' " : " "+~"  
. . . .  : +,n.:~ _, .... ,~o~ .... w.. + ,  'is enormous  quantity of. supphes, I. • .+ + m +. + " A . . . .  +~++ ~ ,, chme guns and the baggaoe of a few days m town He  is re ~ l  
Pr .: - . .+u=+x~x-  ; . . -  . m~.=, . .++.  ,[ . .m.+ . . . . . .  " " ' " ' " " ' t i e  Jan ' : zu : - -Fv l l v "mgi : - t l i e  b lowing  " ' " ' = " i " ¢ ' ' " : . . . . . . .  ~ : : ' : : "  ~ . . . . .  ~ = ' ' ~ +':"" : r'~;'--= " ~1 . ' :@1~ 
+• . :  ..... po+nt • m+Don+  and n+ar!ylO,0oo head o_+ +. t .  I;.. +&, +.  +mmonmo. de-or the omc+r.. +n one s,ngle charge |t..n,.+ to ;George •from+ : r  
~ : . .+~ . .  - -  . . . . . .  +: .  " ' - . . - ' .  • . , ~ ~ , ~  ~+u ~ . p '  , " . ~ • , , " , ' " : : . - _  , " " . '~" : ' . :  : : + . . : . ~ + ~  
~', . ~.Irwm..~];.~ ;,:~ .~. cover .. ,;, ~avery [•. Potrograd:--The .f01!0wmg ,e-i,~,,o+~. ~ .... ~ , , ,~ ,  =~eP that, of. a regiment of S~ber]an Cos- lv,cton  I • @" + ' ' '~ "'I "i +'': ........ ": : ~ 
~..+.+ :. ++~.~..~?°mga"i~e ;!. .m++...~n~eml•.P.or4 h .m+.bee+~ re ive+: from T f f - . l~  th+evil'fa'g:o~ £; Boisenelsacks, t.he,e"., emy lost. see,men, l + O, Thursday. in a Clip .le,~i++ :: /":i::i~ 
~; : " .-, :::APmc~+o~gall-r Wing: '.:A.:H+ri'isldS'~:'J'ne...+~rm+°t~ ~au~.a+us,.Hn~sl (about..+twenty miles; :northeastl:.. .()n" me omer  zronzs omy un-[mame , the  Greys defeated th+.  • :.++]:~ 
: " . ~: ?.::::g~f@eel "I)uke .HareiS :. .I covered i~  naK~.::wit~g!0rY O ~ + a ] 0 f .  'Amiens)., occupied::: by.. our l!mbortapt .:..engagem..ents, have  l Red  by 3.2. " Theh0xt  game is. - = i  
J ud e of la , McLeod v corn • mzen pace  xne  qorresponuenm ~ :::, .+~ ..{~ 'i.J' g :  p y" . . lfresh~r0i~~xpldit~ h~ ing : trooPs ~ was" ourned+.:~nd wdJ  . ". ~+, . . . . .  ~- [called for Ja~..28,.between~thd - 
.!+ y.. : ' ~L:: ..=. .-;: ... :. e~oeke .+:  t+am..Iplet+:ly annihilated" the E leventh lwere compelled to +eva~ate it~l'with,-,th, e- +Russ-an armyi.,t~au-lRed s and,81t~es:.=' -.+ ' • ....... " .  : . ; :~  
].ii. :.:." :+++il~+~i~.vesu&porte~;'mad;'l ,:~uFki+~i::a+m'y.y.cbrii?' .with th+.elThe :evacuated territ'oey was re-] c~us,.~pnd+,;, • , .  + , ,  : :  .... . :  
, "~----' -":"-~-:a~tri +tb~mf(h+rs.last Saturday, exception.~f-several mmgnmca~ CaPtured. by us, ? in a +t+orous  +~v~,+ v+ ~, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:'+":7N ; m,,m;+,t A ,~, ,o~a+,~J ,+ • .'• .... ~.~l~ 
• ~+ P . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  + " - "  " ~~+ +~ ""  " "  • " " ' . . . .  I ' - - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . - - -m 
o+ : . I o ,oo+,  + lo+to,t o  o , , ,o+o, .d , . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  t thei f i r s t  - re fleem in ' . .  the retreaung •Turks, a eer me .+, + 
I . . . . . .  +.:~:+ hbine ~ame.of the: Seas06... -....Aiu. :.I :aG,+,~:~,.+, , ' W~.liave '++ ' ' ca..ntured all :+ ~- ,  o+~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " l.aetea¢ oz ~ me r~mven~h' xurmsn I: • The~ .. . . .  Auroral.. Meetmg. of the 
• ,- , :  . . . . .  ,-.~.. • . . . . .  . . . ..... .-. -,,.~-~,..~.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U~U~UJ~ObL, . . . . .  X . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " ' W h e d o  
| : thqu~htl ie .Smlthers team were l+~ e , ;~ i le r , .o f  this ebr~a , I _+ . . . ~ . .  ~. / Corps ~n the Kara-Urgan region i Hazelton Hospital tll be ! n 
" " .- . ' ": ....... " ' I~,, ',~, #. ~ ~" ' ' 'A'ne enemy oomoaraeo  ~¢ " + = r + = + ''" hand,capped by,lack of- practme,,.. ...... , . . . .  :, " I : i " [ ' [ ~ "~ "I . . . .  L , . : -- . .. ' i, " • . " • . : • - " Thursday Of next week, the28th 
!. " . !i they put Up a splendid.exhibition ' Pa'ris, ~an.: ,18:~:O/~cl=a[ -. stare"[ Paul,;..near SoissonsU ,:::In' the  l .: Theyrecount.. that large num-linst at the Hos,qtal -~ :". " ::.: 
" : . .  !:;against..tlte..fast loca! team..forlmentL~There '~, is: nothing to re - [Champagne districti :. " German l °e~ or+prisoners, m,zen.c.n~u.gnl. -Y  ..-..' - ~~" .' : - :. 
• Y, thefirst two-period.s, nommg ~.ne lnort " F rom ,~rg0dne. to Vosges laeroplahes have f lown dyer  our[ capture, "were w~nouc  v icmamng I "me ecan and , managemen~ ~ m 
..?::: ' ' ~.:"scdr6 to. roh.ea~l, at~the end 0~. theil~^:- ;-ave b~;n'sn~iwfa[Is. ~: We ~] ndSiti0ns They':were receivcdl'transp0rtS, Which left-the yogi- l the Hospital hopet.hat-the :mah~ 
+-  " ;' second..; In the las~ sesslo 11 w-I , . ~.  • . . . . .  ,,.-I,. ..... -- --+ : --~-'-: :..-s I ments  concerned no alternahvelfnends who asslsted in oStmmnA 
::' " ..... " ......... "+"' '~:""/iz~IN#~i" tdain' : la ed have-¢0ndnuea m progress re.one oy.our cannon anu:macnm~ gun . . . . . .  , . ,. ' + . .  . . ,  , ' ...... -;.< ... ever,~the'H ..... . , P !  .Y~., l ........-+ • , . . . .  : - - [ - -+  -. --~: : .... ~n ~i, olbut starvation or surrender The[the ~- rayApparatusandE lec t~¢ 
: : ' : :  :-.+; .: / / the l r "opponemt~'  ~ .a . . ' : smnosuLL  re i~onoz  ~;euporc  and  homoaer~-~ l ana .  ewe .were  -o rougn~ ~ . . . .  . I  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : , . t , ' ; "  ; ,~  ; : -  ~ ,+,+.  ' . . . . . .  ~- "  .~ '  
~:::::v-. : !~ a~ld~when.the final whist[ei blew, Izvde, along a dePressioii about lground,  ~inside ~ otir lines, near|rea, r gua_ru s; wn]cn, a~cempced m lp~an~w~t=~e~n~s~+aP.~r ,~-~ 
-* • e ted five ore goals, + : ' ' were cover . the : lUrKlsn re~rea~ n . . 
• " . -+- . . - .had  coil. c . . . m~. .  ~, .,:1200 yards in le.~gtl~. +: .:Our arUl-[Bar-le-Duc. Theaeroplan.es . i~.~ . . . .  :.~ .. • 'si wor  in order  ' . . . .  
:~. :.+..:: + - ~.: making:cnetotal +Bc0re.u-1..i, :p0~] ~,,, ~4~,/=: ~a:~~'°  ~ermans  tolsllc, Stlv damaged +a~d the-avia.t ~, ' , , - ,  '. have been v~rtuaIIy It n k g . , :+ +.: ..... .i-~ 
,. ::'." . i teams played .last, clean.h0cKey, ,~-~ "%: .... Z'r~"+';'~r"+~'+ . •..!=, ,I. ~ ...'.-..°. .,, " .~ " . : I destro,,ed : A few dis6r,-anized I -.: . • : = ; .: i . 
. . . . . . . .  onl One'penalty being handedlevacuar~ mew crencnes m alcorsm,mem+.were'~maaeprmon.'l .+~..". . : . ,  ~ . , _ i  " New Year'~ Dance  " " ~:: '+: . . . .  : Y " " ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' : '"+ ~ ~ ult0 remnant, s o~me armyare  sam TO ' • . : .... . • :" ~: !- +':"out,and.that for a minor offence;Igreat, duqe, destroyed .Roudan.] ers,..:InArgonue,~s0med ~ . rY+l.... ~... - ... • ,  .. ._.- . .l . . . . . . . .  ;- . .  . 
' ='+~ ~ r:'" ~ ~+ . P : : I ~ c D 0 u g a l i ,  A..McDouga!l.an~/which,l ies to t~e nOrth of tltelat-.:l cannon:and, rifle,+fli:e :.has :.taken./~e neemgJn  ~. me • m.recuon -'0~ [~ ...rne,um.zens ..or. L~azeimn: .+are.. . ... : .;.~ 
' ':' :' u , . -~ a= d the sc0ring [or~ua'zel~.. ,'" -, .,_ :.=.X_:~_~ ~_  __:_,..i_,~ .;~,, ,-. +Pr/tm Ar~0hii~ to V0s~esl ~rzePum, nmg~ng aruuery and Icoralmly .me,tea to.. accenu xne,, .~:[l~I 
++- : ' . . . . ' . : " ' ; ; , :~-~- . ' . "  . ' + ' ,  • " 1 ; e r ; a n a  o o m o a r u + u  t u v  U I , I~£11.y  0 p l ~ .  , . . . . . .  m . .  " + " ' ,  + . , , . . : .  , - . : . ,  =~ . .  : . re  " ,  . . . .  • ' " ' ,  ' " "+ '++:"+'~t  : . . .  :, 
~• :. /.:" .% :~:.ten; and McEarlane ~orcd  th i s ' "a r to f the -  b=it+le:l sfiow+t6+'msprevail " • " :" ' I stores over  prec,pl+es,o,:burymg [Annna[.New Year  s dance gwen..y.-:  ;::..:+: 
~ ': . :+';  ...:i~:~e~'i~ : : . ' lone ta l l y ,  '~ne , -o~t  mml  ~.~+ _ . .  ; .  [ L . . I ' I~ L :  __ : .  , [  I ~ ~ [ ~ l O~+:' r~  Ja"~"19"  : TheGer  | them'  under ;  the  snow,  ' : ' • I by :¢he  M~r~ha~ts  o f  New Ha~.~:'. :. '::: : ::il 
: - " : " : "  """ ...... S leuaio~- nO i ronl ; -ana.oJ  ~nu uuu~ u~.:,ou+. - J.~,+,,'u,~ o,,,.: " :  - ' - -  ' " . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ~'"" . . . . . . . . .  +:"" . . . . .  : ~ "+'" ~:"-+:;i • ,..: ::.-~-:.-+-,:..~ha~!~[led. the  game p .. +, - ' ': . . . . . .  • • • " : ' ' "~:  .' ......... . . . . . .  ' + i ' . . . . . . . .  4 e l ton 'm. the  assembly  ha l l ,  .New+. . . .  :...;~: 
i -  :"-i:.:+complalnts. be].ng., reg,stered+.a-IGeorge.s,.':.In..t.h+ere.g, onofYpreB, Iman. .~orce. . ,befom.  Wars+.aw .: .s.[. Am,d snowstorms, wh!¢h obh+J . .  ...... .+ ,+.  ::.,+ . .+  +: .,++:~:+,,~ 
' ' in he ~th ,aze~ton, ~:rmay evening, Jan ~":*": 'r.:', '.: ;;,..i~ailist::th~rdecisi,0p~.,~ollOWmnd and ommats  .glasin,th'at ~i~'~s:~abseeand Le:tis,il greatly weakened.roe s tobY~-"'trotectW"its'|terated every feitture: of. :.thel 29th," Danemg:: " " will . . . .  commence" " '": ":':G?i~i[l~ 
[ .:.: .:,-~o:!ard~he!~"~ !.~" + "..... ;,.. ' |there i~ave b'een:/i.rtilieryenga~b~l,drawal 0 f  t p + '  'pL " ['roads, the  Russians are reported I .  _ ^^: ... + ".i .". . ' ::i~'~'~ 
~' ' :" ': : ~L ' '  i I I ~ l~'~::~"~':'tliizdlt~it[/Jt:~ ymr~!:~rWm' z~!n~:i ~ents, ~' Ai~ Biang~/;:' 'd~ilon hadl reaP.from'an attack • by theR~s-"[to haw .pressed •.reientlessly'up:] at ~:~u sharP ~ ' :~' ( .+  ~ : ::; . -+ . ' i  
" O~ ~' +l!~CtlOLtgall, L-lume~ ~. '++' . . . . . . .  ,. • , . . . . . . . . .  ' .  +.+ ~ ' ' " ;+ • ;:::-:++i h! '~]~.i! ~ "::i . . . . .  ". . " " '[h"+n vi+or+uei_vniaintatn+d, The[slan ar~y~+nbrtn of the Vist01a;i:[0n:their'beaten foes,+ In:one[ .+.. +- .. ~u•.-:+... =-.... ' ".+ ' . ; . . ; : " :+~ 
: :•  •"~'-":: " ers+...Crandall, Monson ,  Germans  captured a foundry, at. -Thm.~rmy,, is-sweepmg-al l .be- stretch of ,woods, the Russmns  .... _. 1 [ ' [ : " : + ' ; ' + ~" L~ ~ I = ' :+  " +,: I: ...... ~ +L 
:++.++;+:':"v: ,.+: +K~ldi0+""Jm'dino,...Mcl~wen,. M¢',lBlan+v which wassoon,  re:.+~+l ~ore.,++ln,,taadvlmce to the tmr - /+und. thebod ies  ofg,000 Turks,:  +.. ,..Tne.sew,ng l~arty.m,a!o.of .tb..e+, .:...";-++:'ll 
• ' ' ! : '  ~++ ; :  " ; ~ ' " ~ , , '  ~ ~.~h + " , ~  "~ . . . .  . . . .  ' , '  ~' " ' ' ' ' '  " " ' " ' . '  ' , ' '+ '~ ' t '  " '  " ' ' ' "  ' "+ " " ' '~ '< ' " .  
......... +'~:"+"~ .... ~R~+r~e, +~W~trder,''+•JtlOge+',Ot tt~ ' ~ r ~ ] . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' + -' " '•' " "•" a+ 'd" astPzel .' ' ' heir r~flea, ' It t Mrs, Sea lyshouse  on ThurSd ..... :,,, 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ~t c count~-atta~]~, .,. ~ sians 5ave. adv  C~ ,p n stdl grasped t . n . . . . . . .  ....... ~.,. ..... + ...... .,,.~.~ ..~: :~t+,.. . . . . .  , ., . en . rg  i . . . . . ,....~ . .~,~... ,....: ..,,+. +., ..,.: ..:., .+..: . . . .  . +.  . . . .  . . . • ... +: ...... :..::,.~.,.. , .,.+.,... +,. ,. ...., . . , . . , . . .+. ) . .~ ~ y....,~:..,~ :il:++ + +o.,oe+ ou+ o+ooi.+..+ + .o++,+,. -+,:o&oo+++ +T+,  0+,.: +,,,. +++ I I  
.+:+;i ~:++ ":"++"+'-!~:'Ft~'~il,i~ :snd Mnr.fin. '++ ":'.+.. +.+:'...::..-| thnre+: -Our..artillerv continues tO .pl0ck, .'+and: hold,:+~h+ ... t+rr~ry ' l  ln~L' of+holding Erz~r0m~fOt t pess, .o ¢10¢k .......... +++ ~. ... ,.: +, ....... w.-+ --~,¢;-.:+:::,~:-~ 
= =~.i=, .  = , '  .~ I  =" t ; r , , , . %. :k~ +' : .~ , .  i ' .~+ L ' '  ' " ' k I ;  " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ~ = = ' += ~'k  ~:~'=~ ~+~ k~ '+ ~: ' .  +'+ : p +' k +.  ' = '  + . . . .  "L ' "  : ' '  ' " ' :  = , ~ i~ ' = .k = + :% . I " '." +L , "  r '+k  . ' ~ . . . .  ' = . . . . .  ' 4 . " = q = .~ " k '+ '=, :==~" ~__ t I " . '= ' . "  .+ "+= .~ __~'=: ' .  ~ I~  + d , +~ J,+ =&~ ~ .~ '~ i l  i 
"Buck"  Irwin le f t  for Pr ince • 
, Rupert Thursday morning. 
+ '" : :  DUIVMSK-------- ~. s. Sargent is expected to DROP :BOMBSON' . re turn  f r o m V i c t o r l a t o n l g h L .  . .  . . .  
a :-i, J, F. Pooler and A, D. McPhad- 
: : . . . .  : GERMAN AUXILIARY SUNK[  enof P oce Rupert, a r r ivedon " 
Saturday 's  t ra in .  
. i k ~ ~.-. . 
Rome, Jan.i 23:---The German l London, Jan. 23~-:-A de~pateh 
offensive movementon the Bz:ura- Ito the Exchange Telegraph com- 
Rawka line"b=efo{'e ' Wars~whas pony from Copeqhageo says : "  
been definitely. ' repulsed, says a-]" " " " " : The mine peril 1~ the Baltic Sea 
despatch from • i~essagero.. . ... The[ isspreading.  i In.~¢ldition to the 
German armored .•• :autos -which' loss of the Swiss~t~amer Drott, 
made an attack on the Russian which~struck a mine off Raumo, 
le f t  wing on Rawka: were des- Finland, on Thursday and sank, 
troyed a f ter  sharp action, with the .loss of~.~jx men. the 
: :Geneva:~--The Russian gbvern- steamer. Aims issu'~posed to have 
ment has l)laced an order"with met  the same fa te ;w i th  the loss  
Swiss firms formedicalrequis ites of twelve of her-=crew. It is 
and drugs wor th -a . .mi l l ion  feared the ste~im~er t Iammar is 
crowns. All Ru.manians" mostly also [()st, either, in rough water 
student~, have .left Switzerland. or by hitting a mine."  
Those from Germanyand France 
victims numbered  twenty, six of 
whom are dead. A large ware- 
house was set afire by one of the 
bombs. The  French and British 
aviators, who  chased the Ger- 
man aeroplanes, brought one 
down at Bay-Dunes  on the Bel- 
gian frontier. Its two occupants 
-were made prisoners. 
Lond0ni--=A Melbourne des- 
patch to R_euter's Telegram com- 
pany,, states that an Australian 
Mr.  and  Mrs. G. F. Allen of  
Prince Rupert  spent the past 
week in Hazelton. 
~ludge Young, who bas been 
"holding County Court here, le f t  
for the coast Sunday. 
T .G.  Wall, representing the 
McClary PIfm Co ,  spent the first 
part of the week in town. ' 
Archie l~lcDou~al]. Aiex  Me.  
Donald and Bill Watso/) le f t  on 
Sunday for  •Alaskan po in ts .  
cruiser.captured and sank a sup-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . .  . . . . . .  : . .  I ~. 1-1. t lOq l+msler r . tn r~ml tnerm 
ply sap, wmcn nao oeen acung [Wednesday nflzht to ho ld  a small 
as an auxiliary for German cruis-[debts court, returning Thursday  
ers. The  officers and  menof  the l.morninff." - . . . . .  : 
i 
THE 0MINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,"  JANUARY 23, 1915 ." . - ' . -  - ..~ i. !'~'" 
- .[ ..... '- ~i~ "" , ,, ' - ................................................ ~-~T'~r" 
. . . . . . . .  . , ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ..~ ' - ~ t :, ~ .~ " .~., _.~, ~ • • ,' . ' -  - .  • , ~ ~ , 
"~.,.,.,.. ~ ._~-~___  ~:_ .^_  Immnmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmm-m-m~m~m~mmm-mm-m~mmm.m 
."""".- ' ; • " . ,.- ..'.!. . ~" : . . . i ra  ' . " . .  . . . .  , ~': - -  '...;, • . . . .  ..~,i."-.. i ' :~  . ; : . - ,  i 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, "THE CENTER OF THE I l! ~n,  ~ .... ~... :.., ..." .:..:~.~~ ~ ~ . . ~ . ~  . , '  - ~I v .;I .,i, ' I Ill. 
• GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRIT ISH COLU~4BIA. [ I Ine  r avar ice  _ ~:& It~ ~"  lh" lll."l v~.  W e l .eaa . - -  I 
• " ~ I m Shon- in~ - la~e O:t~L1~l~l  O o; th~r .  Fo l low I m 
, . . . . .  A. gMacdona ld ,  Publisher and Propr ie tor .  l a , - r  ~ , -  - ' . . . .  ' • " '1  a 
• • ~.;~:.';i. ~-~;.~ :;//-. .... : ;. . _ _ l.m MINERS '  PROSigECTC)~ ' andSEt tLERS '  SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY . ; [  .~  • "SUBSCRIPT ION RATI/]S: Canaaa and British Possessions, "xwo uollars a J l  " " • ' • . • ' I " _I" 
year;  Foreign, Three Dollars a year. " I I~  - - ~ ~  • . .".' . ' .  'i ' . '  . ~ ~/ '~ ,  
• " ' " I '  ~ ~ " " " ', : ' . : : . : '  , ' .  • : : , .  " ; "~ l :  ADVERT!S NG RATES: Display, $2.50 per ineh per month;  Reading t I " ' " ' . '  - ' " ' " " • " " " - " ~'. ' " " " '~  
Notices, 20 cents  per line 'for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. ] Ill[ ' " : ' ' " - ' "  ' " " " . . . • - ..~ . '~  
Gazette.rates, . • • I..'=~ " " ' • J~ 
VOL~, i iv i" i  . . . .  ".' " 'sATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1915. NO., 21 : . . • . . . . i ' " ' " . ,. ' .. " " "]1[, 
" TheHen.  ~V: J~. BoWser ,  the  Attorney:General  of Br i t i sh  Col -  : m " ~ "  .~ . . ,  ~ l [~ l i~; '  ~ ' : . "D i  I :3D _ .  ' :,i= 
umb!a,  h,as just made.  public figures wh ich  give asLr!k ing picture ~ ~ ~ J : : !  i:,:~:Ii; 
of~the agricultnral, deve lopment  of that pro,since, particularly in I . . .-. : • . ./'~ . .':~]U. 
the districts opened up  by  .the Grand Trunk  Pacific Rai lway. : . " " " • . " ' .  " " .  :~.~' ~. i ".'~.:w~- 
Before  .the' railroads in British Co lumbia  were  built, he  says, the ~ I 'T  " I,' ' • " ,. '11  , I "  " w ~r.:. ' ~ '! .- , i'~'~'~i~': 
! '  Governknent  Wi thdrew f rom the  market  many ia rge  t rac ts  o i l [  r laze l l :on  i s  SC l l l  o n : m e  tv lap  . ' • :  
agr i .eu l tu ra l  land~ Foll0wing the  reservat ion  of  these  lands ,  they  : .. -~ • . . . . . . . .  . . . ." ". '" . ; *  . . . . .  . = ;. .... ;.~. : : i~"  
werle 'surveyedso that the .pre-emptor could go in and Select his l{ ~ ' - - " " " '" " ..... . . . .  ~ ~ . " i . ' ....'. , _""' :i: '~'.:~ 
l and  w i thout  danger of rival and interlapping e la ims  wh ich  had  I ' " = . ' = - ." '" .. = '+ • : . ' • " ' ~ ~ ' ' " • ''- ~ ~' = ." =;'~=~r:~ 
caused confusion where  there  had been no.surveys.  " ~ T~ " ~~ ~.~ - ~;_  . .  J _~ ~ = _1' ' ' ' - :- , i i~  
" This had been done a long  t.he l ine o f  the Grand Trunk Pacif ic ~ VV ~ . l l  c tV~.  :L j [ l~ . ,  k J  ( . )  O (.1 B a l l~ l  :.-. : . . . . , .  ,: ...~:i I 
and in the last .two. years there.had been filed at the land ofl}eesat l{ ~ T ' ~  " T~'~,  ~rf'~ar~-r'~ A: " r '~ ' r~ i .T~, . r f , t .T~r~ " . ' : " "  .':!I 
Pr ineeGeorge, .Fort  Fraser..Hazeltonand.PrinceRupert noless ~ U U . ~ ~ " ~ . ~ I ~ J ~ / - 1 . ~  K I L T H I  ' . . . .  "~"~ ........ m 
than.3,643 pre-emption records .in the land so reserved, which was  ; • . " ' " . ' ~.''~ Ill[ 
i !  four times the number  o f  pre-emptions recorded in the whole of: -- . ' • "' . ." ... . . " ' ' "" "'.i 
the  province f i veyears  ago . . .  ; . . . . .  • ' -  ., " ' . . . j .~  
.,...~ There were  other thousands of acres of land waitin~f for the]  I ' ' " "•" "~ l  
mm settler,e~nmentSUrveyedhad su andedfstill under  reserve,  In four years  th.e gov-  .~{ . Some : Broken ' "  ' ..... ' hnes '  ' o f  FELT: ' 
. . . .  y or se t t lement  no less than 3,789,372 acres.  ~[ , , . -  ~ . ,~  
and the total amount of land surveyed and readv for the pre-emptor I.. _ _ . . . . . .  , , , .  
and the pro-emptor alone amounted  to 91,128,567 acres One-third I " ~']~ '~ '~ Yv ~z. -x~ n o w  sarong  ' " ' . i i  
d r  the  total  a rea  o f land  under cult ivat ion in the  Domin ion  o f  Can-[ : '. "", ,:,:=.... ",' ~-, ' ! : .  , . . . .  , , • " " :~, i .~  
ada, he  said, was  only 3C,000,000 acres, and yet  in Br i t ish Columbia I ' a t  greauy  . reaucea  pr l ces  
the,Gover, ment  had Provided.three. times that area and it stood "" " "' ~[  
. . . .  - ' ........ ~ • . ................... • ~ ~" ;;I -ready. for  the pre-.emptor today.--Journal. ; . .7 -  . . . - . . . ,  .. . . .... '. ' - . .  . . ~ .:;~[ 
:~.~:"I~ a sisre'meat" cover ihg the I Under  normal  condit ions the  ~[  -' .: " : . . '  ' ' : .  : ' ' " • ' .  :. '.: ' ' . .  ;-.:;,iii: 
~.aoti~itiesof the.Province dur ing  industr ies of  Germ.a~y eonsume II. ;- " . . . ' . .  : - " ' . ' .  ' . i ".. ;.".' ..?-i~i l .... ":~ ... 
1914,"the .Premier, Sir Richard about 1,000,000,000.=pounds of . • .. ." " " " " " .. ." . . . . • " . •..: .:. . "... • i:.'~l{ 
McBride. summarizes the:devel, cotton a year. . '  , ,  '.. -~ : . " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . : . . . .  . .~ : .: . . .  : . !~.~ 
'.'.o~me'~ts"iri:part:" ' .Exp]orations within recent ~ i [ - ' . x " " " " ' i :.... , .',. . ...r..~... ,....:' l,.i:'!~l{ 
• "Tak ing  !,p thenatura l  indus -Years  have indicated that  ;China : [ ; .G~era] .  . "D  .~.:~~KID~I~M~- ,~Hazeli6n,"l.::";~_ 
tries o:f the Province and dealing has coal fie]& containing more ~[ I Merthant  " ~.  O.  O~~v- l~ i  " "B .C .  ' I:i:~'= • ' ~ @' " ' " JM ,  
withthe'pr0ducti~Jn of mines, ! fuel than all the rest 0f ~e  world Ill [.. " " . : . . . .  • ' , . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " .~." . . . . . . . . . .  , \ [ . ; , '~  
flnfl, the estimated outpu t for last combined, " " I I I l l l ! ; I I : I I I !  I ~ l - l l l : I I l : l  I I , ~ I N ~  ~,~ ~:~' :~M: i  
year  Is near ly  $.26,000,000, as  a .  
ga ihs t  :a : t i t t le  Over  $30,{}00,000,in 
-,1~}I3, o r  'abdut  15per '~eent~de-  
: c rease . ,  " I t  mus i ;  be  ren iembered  
however , ' .  tl~//t, the  average  mar -  
. ,ket paces  o f  meta ls  werd  much 
lower  i'~: i914  than  in  1913, wh ich .  
.. a¢coun~.for ab~out.$i 2~0,000 of 
..~the decrease,...:The i first mix 
. :/.i m0n.ths'sbo.w.ed: a greater, produc- 
tion than..ever before during a 
:similar period;, and .promised to 
~ be'a!record brimker. " The war 
"had 'the'.effeht of reducing, the 
output and.. the.clos!ng of smelters 
for a time, and consequently] 
affeotingq, the,,..~tput of coal. 
.' ~Recently~ ,as. a result of readjust. 
:':"ment ~ to n6w"conditions,., mining 
, - i  '__~ _ . ,  '! ! . . . .  " ' "  . , .  . . . . . .  " I , T 
O.'.-,'~-,-..~,.~,,-...,,-..,,~.,.~.,,-~,~.,,-.-.-.-.O ] N " " n 
. . . . . . .  I lK -  -. • ' . . . . . . . . .  ~.- 
GOOD,MORNINGl ,  . ~] [ . ~ ~  G.T .P .S temers  F r lnd  6eorg¢ind P~mceI0~;b~ !~ 
We Are .  In t roducm~ ~/ |  "~.m -  couver,,': Vict0na, 
• American S i l k "  ' • | ' , . .... : . . . . .  . ...... ',~.w.~. . . . .  A | 
o . . . :~- - _ . .  . . . ~ - ~ c ~ , ~ y  ~r : ,~ .  S~amer."'.Priaco~ohn" ~aves 
• L~#- f f i L~mL'm~. '~!  ~ ' - .. - . ,  . tcuper¢, ' i  p .m,  ;~unoay, J an ; "~;  17, 81, e to , :  
~' lU~l l r=/~k ' ][ , ' Reservationa and through' tickets., may bq. obtained.,from anY. G.T, p... 
:Agent or f rom Tram Agent  They l~avesteodt~e'te'sL G ive  "" " "" " " ' • " -" , : .' ~ ~ .:.:' v 
real foot comfort. No 8earns to • - " ' " • ' " 
.o . 
Synopsh  i of. Coa l  M in ing  Regu-  
la t ions . .  
C OAL mining r ights of the: l}ominion, in .Manitoba,. Saskatchewan. and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, "the [ 
Northwest Terr i tor ies and ih a ,portion i 
of the:  Province of Brit ish Colttmbia, [
may be leased for a term of twenty-one[ 
yearS at  an annual rental of $1 an[ 
[ acre. Not more than 2,560 acree~will ] 
I be leased to one applleant. " 
"Application for a lease'muet"be~made I 
[by t~ie applicant in person to the Agent  I 
[or Sub-Agent of the  distriet in which I 
I the.r ights applied for are situated. 
• In surve_ved terr i tory [the[land. must'] 
' be described by secti0n//, or -legal Sub- ]. 
divisions of sections, and•in unsurveyed [ 
terr itory the t ract  anDlied for sha l [he[  
which will be refund- 
applied for are not 
otherwise. A royal- 
on the merchantable 
.,p __be_el..o., [[[ 
gy. The shape is kni t  in 'no~ 
pressed • in. "- 
GUARANTEED .. for , .  fineness, 
. style, superiority of materikl and - 
workmanship. 'iS/bsolutely stain. • ][ 
lees. Will wear 6months without 
holes, or new ones free. " 
OUR" SPECIAL OFFER " 
to every one eending us,, $1.00 in 
currency or postal note, • to cover 
advertising and'bhippin~harges, '  - 
we will send pos~pa]d, : .w l th  
• wr i t ten guarantee, backed by  a. 
five million doila~ ¢ompan1~,either 
3 Pa i rs  of out 75c Value . - I [  
American Silk.Hosie.w., ' ][ 4 Pals of am'. 50c•Val~ ' ,'. " 1 . ..American CashmeroHoslery 
or 4Pain of  o~i ~Oc ~P~¢~' " . :'. . 
~,~ ~ r~" ,~ " Weetbotind train leaves Hazelton at  11.97 ~m,  :.~ 
• I t .  Jr'. l~t l iWay, - -Thuraday  d and Sundays, connecting...withabovo', ~ 
...... , ' s teamers  for.the so,Jib . . . . . . .  ' '~  " "" ' : : l i  
:. Eastbound tmln leaves Hazelton a t  5.4I I~'.mi' Wednesds.y~- iin~lSagur2 
• Chicadays' for:EdmontOn,o . Winnipeg;  e ta , _  .. e0nnec~mg with. trains.for.  St~Pattl;,.rI,. 
~g ~ e~c. -- , .teor Toronto, Montreal ,  Buffalo, ;ete~.'.u~e~itheii 
GR~ND ( TRUNK ... SYST£M,  the ~ DOUBLE .... TRACK,:  ROU•rE~, .  
For  full information regarding.thd hb~ve, eet;vicee/also..th~ougE t i cketa~ 
:, .; ~i ~ ,:. res~r3'ations eta, apply, to.LocaLAgeuti:or to~.... '  :~..-.';..:.'i'i 
' ALBERT DAVID'3ON, ." .gENERAL ACF~T , - . Pll lNCE :!~Ui~ERT,: :B I. .~  ~. 
Buikley V ey ram 
• .~,, ', • ~ .. ~;(. ~, ; ', ,-,.;,~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e  ~;:.! :'~d"~nleltfng'hKve be nresuhned .output of the mine at  the rate of  f l - • 
.;~. ............ eent~per ten . " '  AmericanCotten.LmleHoalery,~ . L~[  ~ i i ~ ' O f  i . _ _~ j~.~ ~.~/_. <. ~..,:~,ii,ii,,, ~ 
: : , , : '~n~,~e f ind l that l lnR0ss land ,  the  Thoperson operat ing the mineshal l  ' " S ~ e  . . . .  
:furniuh the Agent with sworn returns or 6 Palnof Qdldrm's li0alw? . . . .  ' ' " ~" .:".~,".~ 
• i :~; :~0~ar~ and,lt~e:Sl0~n"thsre is  accounting fo r ths  fu l iquant i ty  ef mar- Give the color,:nize, and ~¢eth: "" ~ " " ' ::! . .' " ~: . . . . .  ~ '"-;'. ~'.:'fL,~; .... 
~',~,iless:unempl0Yment t[m  in'm0St ehantable coal minec[ and pay the  er Lad ies '  or ~ Gent 's  hosiery is" ' . . . . .  ~; '~ ~ : .  : =:1"II'I; : ~ :::~:'=~. 
royalty thdreon.  I f " ths~coa imin imr  desired.: :i .,...~.:~ ! 
r ights a re  not bei~ ' !, ascii DON,T  DELAY 'Of fe r~ l~ i res  : i . ; .  :~.... : i .': . : i  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . •  :. ;:.~.: :,i~"the~.'Par~ Of theProvince..' j i b  ,g. ,operat~ ' . . :  , . ,  ' returns should  be. ~t least when In your l0¢al i ty . is '~ furn~,.hed, .:'./. i~h~e~.d, . . . . . .  . . . .  a dealer . . . . . . . . . .  '~ -,~ ~: "v /~, ; , : -  ~;. : ," i - : ' - ' : '  '(: ;! ~!~i!!i.: ' +h:o - . - -eet ion  let me oo,, t~ot  onee'a year ~: ~ ' • . . . . . .  , selected . . . . . .  S are  c loseto  thera is in  hne° 'o f theG~nd~T . . . . .  , : 
,.~ • • The  lease-,wllhnelude the coa lmlnmg - ' Pac i f i c  R II ~ " ' ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  : :-~,:,~ " ~r.'.~ : . th~ ~;~;rl~i.r~n ¢ th,~ m~.~. ,  rt~hto ~- i~ h,,, t~o ,~o~ . . . .  ;, . . . .  I [ ' .TI~ IIff~.RNMIONAL HOSIERy. ¢0. , [ I . . . a way ,  whm h,is now runmngtr~ms th~ugli- ~the ~. :
• : ",'*'~.." "t. :~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ,  . . . . . . .  ""~ "/~tte'~"~ur:~,~"e~. • ~,~,~vo%"a~v~l~l~l'~ | :  . . . . .  .<, P.O.' Sex-Z44.  "~" " [ ~,i Bui~ley .Vaile~.,"~.Th.,e,'~i}~ ' a ready loeai]max, ket~fob a ' "Q~~ ~" 
..... c0m~in lbs  0 ix  the  Prdvince in  sur face  rights may be,  eo~idered nee-  [ ~ • . • 'DA~rON.bUiO;uiSA ~ ' "[I " ~1,:O~ ~:* "#~:"~ ~'~:-^~":~-'::-: ~.L...^.k'~,:. m_=:_ .' ........ ,:: :." . 
• .: havebe:en$1','~690,O00,.:fis aga!nst should 'l~e " " " "~ " pp " ' ~ ' ~  ':'~ ~- , "  ' l  " i i ' ,  ' " ~: .:•C;::.!:':,::!~. " .' . . . . .  !,.,.: ... . . . .  ' : . ,  .:.. :,: :..:.: 
• " ,D~ar ly ,  $2 ,4~/000 In :1913 and.[~Department ' of the  Interior;  •~ttowa. II ~ ~ S / : : ' ,  :|1,., ~ ,~n~ :,:r,~ , . '~::  ~ , . , , .  ~- . . , -  ~ ,  "-:-~',~: ..: 
or to an agen~ or ~ub Agent  of , E 'S " 
' his to  me ~, w ~v~z,  ~ . r , . . : .. ,..,, ~ , ,.~, ~ ,~, : Were!n::191~, X ! , .  ~ ,. ~. a I ~ ~i'By.~,,~l~ir.o~u~h;e2~li.:~ogi'l[~3, V .  ;S M'I I" I~ II ' :: ::i '~ :;'i ::~622Met~bP°li~Bal~ng !:"i":.!./'. :;~.~.i~ii 
" r0nai~kable i showingunder  the  : . . . -~ . .  ' p ~ : I B ~  ; ' ~ . ,, s l  ;.~";- ~,.:~; ' -~ .  ' ,  ' '  • ~':... :. ' "", : .... ' 
? "  . : .  : :  : : • . i~n ,s  aaverusemenfwi l l '~ot  be'pa id ' fo r ,  i S  .... ; '}:- . . .  " .  m.=: '  ' .  / '  r | : e~l~[~ I ~ ~I~| ,~0QO,  " . ;  ' "  : " V~COU~M~.~' i~[~IO ' / :~! ! ' I :  ' 
. • . , ,  . . ~ . , . 
, >: i i .  , - '  . :  ,' : - : .  =:  W .NoT co:zo-:' :: " . :  
"- • , ~ ~P ] - :~& ,;-:'~*.. , " :e~ . , ,  :. e , ,  , .  : :  . : '~  . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . .  J " - -  . ~ ' • • . • • _ 
: . ,  ....... ~ " .] . . . . .  ' ' " '  . . . . .  :; . '  ' . . . . .  ' "  "~.," , : FR0 I~T FOR' ,MONTH = . . . . .  ' 
• ; . . ,N~wgNotes f i rom M~.y '3our~s , , , ' , , : '~  ' i:..~ . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . .  = ;  .~ ,  . . . .  " . . . .  ' . -m i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , tlason s tsar L0mpail ;:o, 
• , . • . ' " ' . '  . . . .  - . ' .~ . : . .  . . ' ; . .  ~ ' ,  '~ .  "..;~ . :  ; m~ " . - ' " . '  : ' " "  ; '  " r ' '  • . :  '0 '  . ~ i ~  J ' ~"  
; . . . .  ". . . . .  ' - .  • " " . : • ..: . . . . . . .  , • . the tn~entnonOf~the  auth -or i t ie~ l - - -  '. . . . . . .  , • . ' ' Queen Victon~of  Spam-m c0n-]Ropubhcan GOvernment  of t ,hma ~ ".~..., .... -:.") .:~ "" ," ' '..: ..... • I = "Rye" w~|~@~v.  . ..... .." • ' . :;.:'.:.= 
fined'~,tb/:;hd~.~p'artme~ts with[and: i~eeside'n~"Y/ian ' Shaf-Kai? waS'm'send'the:~anaaianzro,°PS [~- ~"  "" *~':'J",'~". '~" "" , ' , .... .:..,~ ...:~ , .:'i 
.: " . ' :  " : lh o :,2~::,,~_~, t0"thbTfronftbis week /achange i  "°" : -.,, .J~raugns... . . . . .  per gaul. : ~-  o, u o...: '. ~ .~.p, 
• :~ , , , . .  • . . . .  u " " '  " " ' : "  . . . . . .  : " " has 'bee ,~' ms  as{-  ~,~ ' - t~- - - - ,~ i= . . . . . .  ~'~-~ . . . . .  ~" ' • -~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
'~.: .: .... : L .L  .... , " , .  |ous arrests are  being made ' in  .; .... " :~-" ~""  ~'"~ v'~"~.~---"Y t-= ' Corbv 's  : . ~ n~r case iR  ~ '  :": ....... ~ 
• ~ne- min i  mwgenas  i~aia OYlpekin The-':lot which is alie =~f~ S=del~[b>0f/at'::least-~- m°nth" ~ ~- • ~""~'~ ' "  ,~-~-'-~'---v. ' "" ~ " -~ .... ~ -: ' :'=!~ 
BritishCoi'umbia mines " for1914|. _ ' ,.." ~, . ' . ,  , ', g~Ulpr~bable: ' " "" ..., .:.. : : . ~-~t ,  u t .~r l  .wr l to l~-x :  : ~ . ..::,,~. 
, . :....,, .. . . . .  :..i.^ _. _ .Ira nave ~een'-~a~cnea in- oapan, I • . ".""' " . . ' . . . .  . .... . = " " " ' ' u raught . ,  : uer ~all ' :$ ..-7 00 ' = 
amounten~ ~1,~v,~#. . . . .  : ia lmed td.dep~sd Pr~sid~fit:Yuan l The  F0urt.h :Infantry. B6gade _ffi . . :- H. B. SPECIAL  . -per ease -20100 ....~ 
:. ; : . .> . .  ~ . ,  ..... , . | .~h~ir~ :- :, :, ....i.:.' ~ ..!...,10f"the'=Csnadian°'dontingent is ~,- .  :. Finest Old Highland .per case  1_4.00 .. - • = 
• Aerates re-~ei~ed m Switzer- -.-..-:~-'.' ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ." . .  " "-" .... , .. " o - . . . .  , . "~  
, ~: ,...:,...:~ _, . , - . . .  - _ • [ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ": .... .: [moving.rote •barracks, the. quart- __ . John. Dewar  s , • . • per case 15.00.. ' " : s 
-. land- ~rom. L~rmany.  smte.that.i. ':m-" ~" .... ~',::~':J:: .... : ~~ .... erSa~ S~il is~vi] i~r-b'een~eon ~ - -: ' • 'K ing  fleorge , . per case 18 00 , ~ , ~- :.':: - ~ ,' . ,, .-.:." .. • ...., 'i ~ne new. ~uoson  ~ay  railway. - #. ~ u - =_ . • • ' .. .~= 
c0pper,.'owm'g,..~o. ~ne :grea~'ae~l " : ..... :% .~,~'~"":~^~ • ~:,:: ..... , . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  . -- O O .  ' . ', . per case 16 00 : ~. ~: 
....... : ....., ... ..... . -: is now. g raaea .z~. .~.mims anu, ue.mne~=pn -aceoun~ oz ~ne ep~- ~, _,.  . . . .  " , : . _ .  . . . . . . .  re- 
mand an d.l~m~ted •supply, m now .... , ...... ' .... " . '  . ...... . " -.,-: " " .... o Y~KI  WIR~:  ' -~ '• 
,. ~,,:.,. =~:~,~ ; : . . the  .rails ,lald,-for adistaace .of demm of m~in~titis, >. -.' . . .: ~ . . . . .  .. . - . : . . . . . . .  .- ,R I 
eem~gaz~' ,~,  a,v0n, i"~" ]~': [2  . . . . . . . .  ,..'...,., . . . .  " ,  : Fjfi~'~.~t~b~fii~d~be~s,dfthe~;n. = ": .- " Old'Dul¢e ' , ' . percase  $ 15'{}0. " :- ?-= . ~ . . . .  .. "~ ..... ' - .  ~- ::'~ . ~ uum~xes ,  uLne .graa l t ig~ot 'o t~ .." .. #- . .. ~ . ~,,a r _~" : -  "~ ":-' . . . . .  .. ' -. " . - • - .--= 
• ~' Canned rabbiti~ he~l'atest Antii N'elebn": #ill'-- be":~Inished -!next digs fleot'tish',h~veii(s~cfire~ Coi~. ~.' :.,We:will: sell .you 6 .bottlesof~ assorted .liquor at.whole-case .ii--=. 
.i~.o~e-~n--d~-l~ie~C~/~l~ffl-g..furnishd~ s@nln~r,.bti~'the.road..@ill~fiot~be , misslo~s~,[~n~,.Bi:itiSi~ H~ghland = rates; ~= :.,, ~: ..~, " . . - ; . . .Ma i l  orders.promptly a.ttended.to,,':. 0 
th~,:~anadiani.Navyandthe!v..are e0n]:pleted~"for".eigl~Q~nh~"ohtlls~ " .regiments.br[iz/Kitc!~enet:'s:arm,y.: ~iiii: .'., : !..v 'i ..... :: H~.ELTON,  ]L:'C. : : " • .:, i .i.~. 
.~a l l~z :~ ' i~ .mom: .  ~The.~a~y~-De~ GO, o~(..hea~way~isJ~e, ifig .niaci~on ' SeVeml~regiments~:are~nowdis-  ~immim,omiflmHl~o~,iimimiolflm,iiuzo=,wmil~ommmml~mlmfl,lomnilmii~o 
. ~iar tment i i s l ]~ jng  ~in an  :e]¢tra.' the Por.t. Nelson te rmina ls . "  ..~'. ' c bu.c)ig!ng'~ Cran~fer~/~ow!hlg t0. '- "" "-,.. . ~ . . . . .  , "~'  r , ," , ' "~,, ' 
' ~upP. iys~dFdc] : f ro '~dst  ralia. -~ ~:~'m, '-: ~" :' .7~ ' i  /.-,i :'.i..:,.:,, thediffieulties'o:~filling:thd.gaps.• 'a~:' ~" ="  "-" .¢V",.:.,:-: .. a.~ a~. ; :  - a ~ ' :o ~.' .  , 
• i~ The  HoUSe of Re~resentativdS /nHayti,.headed;by.:the j..ea.d.e~ ontois"on'e:ofit~'0se profl~o~ed to -"":: .... .- . . . .  . .' . "  .~ ' .,.,.. ,: 
: " ~ ;." ;:. '~ ."~:".~" C,; " : o f  t 8 ~ ' " '- . ; .... • . : " " . . . .  "' • . . . . .  We are  repared 'to supplypr ivate ~at~Washm.g~n} by a .vote of  .~04 h gover, nment recently.over- aheutenar lcy :m . the  ~ new!army.  LIVERY, and STAGES and pub l i c  conveyances -  day :  a ,d '  
-~o .174  refUSe~ d:..~:su!~mit ' :to tile tdmed-by:Presiklent.:Theodore,:is ."::+";, "~ ? " :"": .... = .  " : .night. ,: Our  Stages.meet all trains at' South Hazelton or New Ha~eJtor],, 
at0te.~ an. .amendment ' to. .  . , ,  , , the  Fed[- appm endy. . .finding. sdpport,.  Cape  . . . . .  Death.  mo.g  ,somo,s., ,.  . . . . .  Best__ Dry Ber th_  $7 a . . . . . . . . f ' - - '~  . . . . .  
,~" . . . . .  ~, " . "  . ° , , :  : . ' . ' : L : . ,  . -  • • .,  . • . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . .  . -=~ . T  • .. :., , ,~ 
. . e ra~. (~nshtutmn to enf ranch ise  Hayhen has,b~e.n..attacl~cd, and  Ottawa_, Jan . .19 . ,To  :date~ 
.women. reports have been received that . .,. tlldrb. "haY.e . ; ~  ,. . ..~ ]J~rP....~.:.: .: .:~fty'seven......:. ]I ~°n~g~"y°~r :  ship~cnts" ! n . c a r e . .  fo r  . . . . . . . .  S torage or.~ . . . . .  Deli~ery.'0ur : I T t .UU( ly  ~ macr ay ! 
;:..: ::...._.. other' points are up iii' armd: deaths ~mong,the~Canadian.trb0p.s ~[ Address all communications to Hazelton. HA~ELTON and NEW HAZ£L ' I 'ON ': 
The sum of $200{} f~r the~0ur- " " ": ..... "~ : " at .'Salisbury~:-twehty-one 'from '~ '~ " " " "-- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  i 
Chase o f  a motor." aml~ulanee fb r  Accord ingto  a. F rcnch-o~cer ,  meningLt is : . 'a  " '  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . : . : .number  fro m p.neu- ~/~- -~- - - -~ . .  . . . 
" the ' t r '~psat  the  f ront  hasbhen ' :  German ' -pHsonerd  t :akennow are  mon ia ,  severa l  acc identa l  deaths  [[ :"" C~T~I ) I~:  PACrr'IC RAILWAY ~ 
~ubs.erib.e.d.. by .me women O f Al- d.ev6idofbrassibdttbnS:ahdbadges and two suicides{ With the re- [ i  . / i ~  • ~ : : .  
.berta, on the b~'s  •ofa25"cindi-' ah 'd~6~ " :  '" .... "':': :' ~: " l[[ IBR~I~"  to ,~he .poii@~,~-,.the ~ovai- .,bf manY." troo s from BRIT ISH COLUMBUk COAST STgAMSHIP  SERVICE  ,. 
,:~Jtlu'a[subscription~ .... famous .helmets. The~ta~e. ~ha. ~ swampy, quarters it .is expected . ¢" ,  Maqu|nnW lmvea ]P r ince  Ruper tevery  SUNDAY:at S I~.S~=. 
;¢; ordered them.to hand over every that the.numbe~ of deaths . :~  , Will I[ Connect ing  w l thC~ T .  P .  t rdn  ar r iv ing  a t  6 .30  p .m.  Sunday  ' :~ 
": TSe  Lake  of the Woods  Milling ,hing!eontaining COpl~r to the decrease.~, ::,- : .: [. For  VANcoUvER, .M ICTORIA  and ,  SEATT~ ;/. 
.:ii-i~=Co,:!has arranged to sh ip~100 : ":"'o :~ "' ""o":~' ..oo, ~ : mtho.nh',e~, ,,an~! :~ l ,0 :~t~,~, , r s .h  . . :. :. ~ ' " '11,:  T i cketa  ~ and  f rom a l l  par~ o f  the  wor ld .  ' A f la t~t icaud 'P~i~6 ::: .  :.~, 
" . /~ea~and and ,a .s lmi ia r  amount  to jests, ,  however . t r i f l i ng .  ' ~0£tawa,  Jan]  12" - -Up  to tl~'e ~.• J ,  G '  McNab,  C0r: Sn lAw.  snd 4that . ,  P r ince  Ru lmrt , :• .~C,  •".- 
--..!!i~hv~0 F i j i , . .  The: sh ipments  .w.ill ' :=:' " ; " " :  . . . . . . . . .  '~'" p resen~. f ime H0n.  W. T. Whi te ,  ' - .  . . . . . . .  , , . i .  ,.. ' " . "  . . . . . . .  . ' . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " " i t  'i ., , ,.~ . ~ .. ~. . , . 
:..."~b~ made through Vancouver, That  the last year hds:bben" d wli~'ishondrai'y'treasurer 0f tl~l Ju-,=m~.A-, ...ws, .--r~-==,o~ ...--=~==~o~--= = ' =. ~ ¢ I  
... . . . . .  Th  . . . . . .  ..... -~,  ~ bad one fo r  the  d iamond t~de Canad ian  pat r io t i c  fund ,  baste - /  . -'~,.: :.,.. ,- . . . . .  -~='. orp&Hoops  . . . .  :::, ! , I  i.:::~:~ Fpur .  negroes ,  two  o f  them 
-~o~en,  who clubbed a 10oliee and the DeBeers  Co. probably ceived on account  of contribu.['|"'::;.: :i":" :!:" ~d~m~ ~ok¢= "- '/-'.~! 
.~,,, wi l l  not  pay  i ts  d iv idends  a t  the  t ions  $2,316,318, and  has  d is . '  ~[~t t~ 'F t~ct~ ~ [ |  ~" :~:i '~ :~!  :'"i " ~- ~ AZ.DERMERE' :B{ 'C ' : :~  " : : "  ' "  ~'" ":" 
~"~-'~ffl~br-, When he attempted. ;.' ,.,.,. ,... .... to :.ar'~ .. close . . . . . . . .  o f the  financial year ending bursed $5~3,000'.of thls amou'~t, . .: Soie"distfie~-agen,ts'.;i~vr .:~.fl. P~or! &Qo.:;~ Vm~.n.a, Agmcu[-.. 
,;~es~one of their:number, W~re lu~{} nekt, ~v~j'"b~o ~t~t~di0~$'[~.( .~T~"~ f~,:. ,,- . . . . .  i! [:L .... .,,.: .tura]:~.Machine~y.~sjad.,Implen].~hta,..Wagoii~, Etd.. :~!~.!'~ 
~[lyn~hed by a mob ,~of ...~@ei~t~' ~'" ~ ~ " ' :  ~ ~* ~~" " '~  "":" ''~' " ':'":~' ' ~ " ...,..,, : . . : . : . :  ...... • ..... .maria ~.bv. tha  ,~[ rman "~ at  ~h~ I ~~ .L , .~=.c~ra l  E locbon  - [ |  F i re :  L i fe : .  Acc ide~t , i  . .ahd='Empio~;~ffSLiabi l i ty.  In~tim~c~':  "(i 
; , ,masked men at :M0f i t i¢e I l~ , "G i~ :'..~:=.:::....r:Z, :~:-. {.~,---.-,:~,.:::.'..~,~.,..: e,~- ~;~,~,,,,,,.,.,.~.~- ,,: .~ .  ~: ,  :" I~  . . " . We re~l~seh~ th~:b'e~t compan ies : : '  - . :.:. ,:~..: . . /~  , , ,  ~ . . . .  an_ua l  meehn~r'0~'TthbTD~Be~e~ .]-'-.-. " . . .  [:- . - -  . :.. 
:"'~!i: ~"n " ~ :  : " ' " ,n~,h . , r l , , .~  " ' : . . . . . . . . . .  iGeorge.• . ,B laek ".has announ~ed]~. .  -;~:W¢Caa:l.o=t~YouOa.aGoo~t~-Empfi0a N~::th¢:'Gi.:T:l~;:::i~.i~i-: 8 -%1" A i  amendment ' to  th'e Inde-"  "" . . . . . . . . .  r:.-,,, , ..,,. ~ : . . .  t" ' . . . . .  :" " [ . | "  I f y6 i~ de'site']hformation'~'BulkleyYalley ,I , .~  ~ . .. , -  . , . " - " ; !  .: . . . . . . . .  , .~, :y-  i' ,Lr,'! t l ta t . :he :had~tdeeided to h`o ld the w~te: /u~i  :': .,.~'~et~lence o f Pa~,~mmeqt~A.ct . :m .~;Ar~ah~.gem.en~:f~r]the.:~ur.ehase~ele~ti?n.~memberst~theYukbnJ~"-v~m-=u--~*~=~"~"-~.`~ma~~~N'~' • , "2 ' .~ :  " i  : . " . ~ ' -  . ,  . . . . .  
' * ' ' ' "  ' ' ' r   ~=,~.~er  cons ,deratmq.  ,. :.- ~,. :, '.,.,.:, : ' ,  , - : b Y  ~e Go,v  .- .o f . re ,~ount :  • b~e~, ;  in .  th ' ! s '~  "~-: Le~s la~u, r ie"  w i th in  a few.: w~s'  ." • . .  ~ " . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  o '~ "~"• :: .A.ss~y Off iCe .a t ld : . . ]~ 'nh~' '  O[ fk¢  
: ~er~nent  at Ottawa, •to 'overcod~d i'ncehav~ be'eft! ab'mblm~'d" b~'L~:S, and~l~a~ • ~pp6in~ed craters t0!,re~ "Eve tAmgmCan as" =d 
i i !hQ, teehmcai  difficulty cre~tqd by: • ' ' ........ -: ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' . ,  • " : " VANCOUVER~ B . . C . ~  ~ : " ' '" Col. ~A, l . ) .~¢Rae,  .,chief re- vine"the-voters hsts.. Sevgral . . . .  . ...... ~.: .... . .... , :~ 
~'#~' ~ .... " ...... ~ . . . .  mo~Int .eo~m~moner ,  for i~e  ~ eandl.da~e~ are m the field .:.for P~nce'Rap~rl..T~nt ~d.'A~n"mgCo~ J .O 'SULL IVANi  F. £ ;  $.~ (~. ~he.:five members  of- ~ JR~mment  r.~.~ .... :,,.:..,., '-.~ .,.:-,÷.,, ~ ~ . ; .~ ...... -:" . . 
. . . .  " ' Px~t lada l  AsmTcr 'an( l .~ l .~  ;.  ,~ 
~:~" ~vr~'havegone to the-.frdn't...-: .~ Canad ian  gove~ment ,  acco' rd ing each of  the f ive eonst i tuen~es . . ; .  , , .  .ae ,~s~- , ,ac . .  - . -  A~y~dor26y~rswfihY~au&~o~.Svmmm 
• ( :~rgu  I~odemte  : : _ "Cor res1~ndm~ ~h~lted.  
to~n ~i~nbun'ceme~t~- ma.de:~ by ' . " . .:. , : "  ~:~ii .The minister of' ~mlhtm, lms an. The. t~rm o:f: the old legisla~0re , .~' ' .- ' -..' _ .- . -. 
. '~ ; :  . .~  ~." . . . . . .  , . , . . ' ,  . 
~=•."! |o~nced that Pnnce,Ru]~ert,-wfll Capt , ' :  F;, :H,~ Cunn!usrham, - re .  ~xPires~in 'May ,  .and the ~x i Mines  and-  M m m g  HAZELTOH OSPITALTt  ,
mount  purchamff~'~gefi..tof:N~W sesmon wfll'b held m March; . i . m,~ , . . .  fo~..~ ~r~odfmmonemon~v,,rdat$1"l~, ~!! ;~!i~ne of  the  p laces . f0 r  recrh i~ ~ ':"~' "~ ~: " ' := ' " : " ' : " : : :  : ' '  ~' "' ' "  ' " ' " "e  " ' "' .. .. '""  " " .... : " "' . . . .  " " . . . .  
"~'i h~for  the  th i rdcon~ingent . fv6m Westminster .  i-..:Hors~s..:,wil l -'~ be. . . . . . . . . . .  '. ' ~ ' ' "  • .... : " :" . ' -  '. ' : '  : ~ ,o~. ,~ mo~e~,~ = w, , ,  ~ ~-w, ,  . . . . . . . . .  :' ~he"~Tifi~r"istwo doliar~ * ~ '~*"  [~o~l P~ertie's'for :daio '; Cmh~:8~eK moa~n,d, ,neo.  ~.rat*a,~u~., dnc . ;~ .  I n  t h~ ho lp l t~ J . ,  t T leketa - 'obta lnab le ,  In ,  ]H(~| to~"  
"i !Brlhsh Columbm.,SUbsequent ly,  purchased :in..=Vancodver,-.:Vic-. . :  .-- ~ ".'"~'-" I" "Bond: .~..Dewlopment':and. ' °- attbePo~tOffieo~rtheDrugSto,,:In'~Id#rni~ro [ ' tom Mr .  T .  $ .  Thorp ;  In 'Te lkwa d~rmm Dr , :W&l lae~;  
: ' , : .~  , . ' ; .¢ , : : . ,  . ¢,?  
..~rthe: fo rces  will be  ~ iob i l i zed  a t  tor i~:Ne# W4d~insteral id~La~i :" ::-' i~ • • Assessment  .~ork,. .'- . ~b~,~J.mx~ot~sMod,~Su~n~Smt'aCtk.,.T~....~q'-"'i 
~' :: ' " . . . . . . . .  Green  Bros,~ [~urdeai::~Cb~ ;Yb f lcouver ,  V ic tOr ia  vnd  "New ner; : i . . , :~ ..,. ~:.:.,.:,;,.,~..,, . . . _ .  , ' . ,~  './:, ' ,  . .. 
" "  : . . .  ~ ~i  ~,~ - ' ' ' "  . . . .  : ' ) :  "g ~: "'-.--/1~Z, ,e~l~q~¢U,L1Aae/~ '~D " {,  ' ' : ' ' " "~ '  , ' - ' :u°mmi°nan.°~Pn~sn~;~l ,~um°~ ~ 
" " i~'i! ~Rudyard 'Kipling .is ".to' ~rite :: .Chicpgo,!~an/'21:i~:he' LTnit'~d; D,.,.,.,£~,:.,. 0~.~,~ "' ~ Eight'.yeam In Thl e Diatri¢ t, ..,~':\:.;.. :.ha ua o~sy,?~ . , ~. 
," d' : ~ -,-',...: ' , : , ,  c, i ' , '~ ,. ' , " -~; i  ~' . . . .  I I@ I~ILINII @l l@l  . 'He~el ton ,  n( c " " Oflle~a at,Victo Is, Nelson, FortiQ~orgo" 
:~.:~h~w ar  song  s ~for. theBritisli'.~ta~e~i.i~'~wa~enint~ to tSo  f/x~t " ~' .... , g U " : " '" ":' . . . .  ~. " " " .  " ' ,  ' " and~le~Hazelt~n. "~iL:i '' ' " 
' ! :  .... ; ! ,~ i ; t~ps ,  to be  Set~ ;'01dEn'g~iSh. that , i t : '~~. incu~dd:  the  '0nmi ty  ' ~T~b Stevens  Hammer less :  ' ' T h~Hi i ie r ,  ts two  dol lars  a~ear . -  s~ C. Av~,,zc~, :M~-. N ~ o n .  
::,'~mre." Thns  announcsment '  ~was .of.all.tl~e 5elb~re~en~ ,natLotls 5Y,  ~ '~mtoth~ ~omhmm~gus , -  ' ' ....... .: . . . .  i ' - , - • ~:  " .... _, " 
:~ ~'~i : . " . "  ' , . .  o " . ,  . . , .  " . .  ~ : " ' ' ' . . . .  " ~. : " . " ' I a /~RU .NU 'E I~ j I I~ ,  . . . .  l ~ J ' ~ " ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ * ~ ' ~ ' # * ' ~ " ~  .~'~.*~*121t  ' 
~"~ . . . . . . .  ,. .... im/i~tttude over-~ne' ~raae pro- . ' '.' . ' . .... '. - ' ...... ,'" ,'"'; ,, . ~ ~ h/a~le at a meetlng held in .I~n . . . . . .  _ . .  . , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
. . . .  . . , .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . !~  ha~ ~he @s lebr~ed l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r .  
: •¢'~rkl~ti o  d i scuss /ho 'ans"0 f  .r0vid-'; tes t  a f te r  ngnormg tim devasta- , .~ I t~/=.~ : ,  DENTISTRY - : : ,  
" ] ; "  ~ i f# i~- f recreat ions  " fo r  K i tchoLr ' s  t lon  o fBe lg iu~d;" th 'e . - i f i l~tnan- ;  . ,~ , , , , , . , .~r , . ,M ,  - ,~ ;ko"~t i~; r '~ .me,  aco~i .~,  ;v - ' "~D ¢~- -~ '~-  ' '  ~ -  " , . , i : :~  
• ": " :¢'.:--~ - ' '• ~ ' " '{ties to ;womon and  ch i ld ren-  i the  i~no-~reg .  : ~: 'of'~ndak0~' oe'~upatlon"railrodddr, ' in - l  | '  ' =: . I = • . . . .  A - ~ . ~ = '  ::- ;~' ["=;  =~:.- = ~ : ' ~ : ~  
" "  :"~'",ne ,  , w, ar:my " destruction ' "  of pr, vato" property," ' ~ - -  ' :'f chasetdnds tOatho ~o~l~owlngpl foz;,~ormi~s|o,:.4~ .10ur - I . . 'descr ibed  lands: ' -,.,,--.-~-,~" Smhl/er,.B.C:~..,,. r,.i.' .' ."." . : : : ~ . ~ . _ _  ..... .  '~ . . .  .... 
. ..... ,~,:-, .~ . . . .  and the strewmg of the merch- 0L ID  BR~i~C" :  * Commenc ing  a t  , p .p  . - -  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , , - , , .  
. .  ' , .  : , .~~. '~  , . . . . . .  • - • ' • ' • . ' - . . . .  ~ South  West  eo l~e J~ o f  ~ot8178, ,Ca l~s la r  ~ " , ' , . .  .... : ' . :  . ,  :~:,! 
:..... ,, ,;~,!.:~ork on the Provmcnal Um- l  ant seas w,th mines.-: The  Da|ly ,~ f  ~.a,~ T.ko-D0WO.:. thenes40,chaimeast, tSence'40.~hs|ns[, on o300 _ : . . .  •.~pL~_:~]8ox'0t635 . : • - / i iB  
; .'::.~f~!,¢Z~,,, ~o#,, ~o o,-,,,ea ,~e-ai-~, ~ews -dotin~ itsown eorresnon- -/~ " . _  ' , : ; south',thence'40"eh~InsWdst; tli~i~dC 40]  " I IA~RL~OIN"W,  ;KO~I t~ : 
• . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  , . .  I ' . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  " ! "  " ~hame.nor th ,  to  po in t  o f  ,~ommencs  . . . .  ~C[ - I~ IT  ~ ~b ' . . . .  ~ , , . im~m~ 
::": ."': '~.th6 r0 [urn  O~ r bet te r f~nanc la l l  dent  says ,  '= ' :  .~he"ii~dmtment ~ " : :  |~or20 6au0e.,; ' ment ,  co,ta|qing 160as.redS.0, land..:. ]'B:l~,.i~it~:tio~.toO..~0~w~'~ie~tl; " , ' . : i~=~ 
'7<,.~i•~ "~.,..,' ,• ~• = :~t~:.'.~-~Lf-C~-'±-~=~ • a~,aifldt us•is ': that:we~:abdicated g_~i~ l:" ;.i~ .: . ~ ' N0~.  26. 1914.  .13.~1 ~Jamest~eo~ng[  v ~m~.  o,~- F~0~, .~ ...~L -•  .':~ ' ~  
,~ i~ , : .  ',~,~';"'.: ~.i:,~,*., .¢ , .~%~ ignoi~inLgtts ly . , . .ar ia  ¢£a:n . .  ,~a~y ~ I ~ .  "~' . . . . .  ~,.~ : "  • - . . , . . - - -  ' ' " I " : = " :  PRINCE RUPER? ,~.B .C . .  ' ' I~ I~[  
' . . . .  ~ .  ~ . :  . = , " :  u~,  ~.~.,': , ' - : .  whe '~ greqt~quea~eds , . .o  ~,';=mOrals, , . . . . .  ~ ....,~,. ; ' . , .  • b ,A .Y~ 1~1 . . . . .  .[ "~ .... : . . . . . .  ~ ,. '~ . '~ . , '~/~.=,  .: ' 
.~.,.,.:......,~.~.  ae  .a f ter_ - .~ ~cOnzemnce ~vn~h . t . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • • . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and:humanity are concerned, bu  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , : , , • 
. . . . .  "I[ . . . . . . .  ' ' ' "  r , '~  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , • . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  W a t c h  R e p m r m g  . . . . .  , ,  PRICE& GRAHam,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  p~mdent  Weatbrook ,  and . . th~ re in  fly. ~ecov.ered our  sense  of  . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,. ,~.' -':=. " .... ..=. ~-= - . . . . . . . . .  a . .  ' ' d ' .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ' ,: 
~ : .~ ,  ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  J~S~n~,Ams&T~Ic~ . . . .  WATCH.~S. -  J~W~E.hR.Y  , .~ . . . . . .  ' " " ' a~d ( : i v  I Es  " . . ,  : , . ' . .  . . . . . .  r :,....., : . .~,; ,b~Q~ 9~erners;.: ,,~., ~, .... ,. ~..~ty and courage when t}m state _ ~ ..,'- ' ~ , '., ;~ '~ .~,,"" :a :-,:v . . . . .  . , ! s !~.~.  ,,~.t..: ....... ~:~ 
;~:.' ~'::,:,?÷~V..~:.~.;';~r:-.,!~.::.':"~:".'.,.-,~°.:~ -. ,;'~:: :.:i:.,.'. .~' -.-: , :;","'~ ............ "~-'. ~, ................ ,--~ ...... : ..... .. ~ . : .~ .z=~ ,,~ : - .U .  A ,  i~A~;~: .~L~ .omlmer~ . ,ama.Tdw' ,Om sm~m~.  ;,,~::.! - . - : : :~ 
~:,,.: ,:.-..::. ~ , . :  ::.:: . : - - :~.- , :  .,, ,~- -~ : .,.,, • .~-']~f. war  t l /ee~t~: t ] i~ / ,pm~ 9f ~] ; : : , ' .  ,:..,.-, ,,.~:: ,. . , - . ,  . . ,~. ~,, .... . ............ ,.,.,, .,... ..... .-~-,,,:.:~:i~l~ 
- " " : . - : ' ~ " : : .  . : . ~  - ' - ~  . " " : . - "L ,  : .~! : .~  
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] 'HE  MINER WAR BULLET INS The same evening in western Athletic Dance . ~ ' - "~ '~"~.  ~-r~-~'r~'~'~-'~-e 
(Continued from Page One) Galicia, the Germar, s, after can- The pound dance, held under : :~ JUSt  Ar r ive~ / • 
nonading heavily our. positions, the auspices of the: Athletic, As  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • 
are removing the new German ILorette, northwest of Arras, a southof the small•town of R ad= ~ 
artillery recently mounted there. [ French trench, two hundred loft and setting on fire two  vil- sociation,- on Wednesd~ty -night,: FOR ~.FAII I '<:AND , WI~ITF~ 
• - [yards long was captured. In lages behind our positions; made was well attended, althbugh . . . . . . . . .  i 
London. Jan. 20:--German air-[the Argonne district, the Get- an attack on them. Compact daneing, did not commence till . .. ___.-WEAR'"" ' =..~ ! 
detachments of the enemy reach- midnight,. A: number  f romNew A:  SPLENDID AssoRT. i  ," 
craft made their long-threatened Iman troops occupied a few edourbarbed wire entanglements Hazelton stayed over f rom the " ~ ment  oftheeelebrated~ i : 
raid on England last night and trenches, in one place, the but our destructivefireprevented hocl~ey game, and the official JAEGER.  UNDERWEAR,~,  ". 
attempted to blow up with ground gained in the last few further progress. They suffered 
bombs the King's residence at days was five hundred yards, heavy losses and were c~mpelled weighing caused much amuse- SOCKS,  SWEATER COATS '  I :~. • 
Sandringham, in the county of In Alsace, north of Cernay, the to fall back on their position, ment, VESTS, PAJAMAS, : ete; ~ [ ~ 
In Bukowina our troops are ad; These goods require no re-'::~ " 
Norfolk. This intention was ill- German attack made good prog- .vancing with success. They An Appointment commendation. • They• are  ~ ;~: 1 
timed, for King George and ress. Airzstein has been taken have occupied, after some fight-, the best manufa~tured'inl ~ :i 1 
Queen Mary, with the royal fam- by the Germans, who captured ing. the village of Iehaneschti, .Montreal, Jan. 23:--A cable England. ! ] i( 
fly, who have been staying at ~wo officers and forty men. The about ten miles north of Watra- from London to the Sta~" says: - " -~ . 
dorna, where they captured and " I t  is announced here, although i F you have not  inspec[ed I~= 
o u r  HOBBERLIN sam~ ~ :..-. LondonSandringham'yesterdayhad morning,returned tot°remainsSituati°nunchanged.in the western arena made prisoners, both officers and no omeial confirmation is, so far, •pies forFali and[WinterTaii= 
mtn. ' "  .Buckingham Palace. It is not~ Constantinople: During anight London, Jan.22:--TheRussiane forthcoming, th~itSirMaXAitken ored Clothing, you  cann0~ ~ i 
definitely known whether the [attack on the English 'forts at are unfolding a ~ew plan of cam- has been appointed to the posi- realize how nobby they'are~=' 
raiders were Zeppelins or aero- [ Shatt-ell-Rab river, the British paign, says theDaily Telegraph's tion of official reporter to the  " : ' ; 
planes, but Zeppelins were re- were taken by surprise and lost Warsaw correspondent, and with. Canadian foroes." I NOEL & ROCK i 
ported yesterday passing over one hundred in killed and wound- in a month a fresh offensive '~Sir Max," the despatch says, Hazelton, B. ~ . . . .  
the North Sea in a westerly di- ed. An English cavalry division movement will develop. It will not he trench fighting, but the "will begin work at the  camp at ~ . . . .  ~ :~ i 
reetion. ]attempted asurprise on a Turkish operations will be particularly Salisbury Plain, issuing state- • . . . .  . - ,~ .~-~,~~ 
The night was calm, but very leavalry division near Kurna, ad- suited to the composition of the ments for publication as to the " 
Ivaneing under the protecting Russian army, cavalry bearing I [fire of agunboat, but the English an important share. The new dark and cloudY. The whir of work of the Canadian troops il ................... ' ............ i"""~'~"':~'" : propellers and the droning of plan contemplates operatio, s e~- "ae will also issue official re- i The  Up-To-Date  : 
motors Could be distinctly heard, suffered heavy losses and the Sending over at least six months, port~ upon the operations of the i " .~i~ ' 
A Zeppelin is reported to have gunboat withdrew. London: - -  2elegraphing from Canadian troops when they get ~ DrugStore  I 
For  NYAL 'S  REMEDIES  ~'i:'" ! been broaght down by a war- Copenhagen :--Albert Ballin, Bucharest, the Dally Mail's cot'- into aet ionat the  front. It is ~ V I ~ ~ .  I !i~ 
respondent says, "Strong forces not known, however, whether he ~ From ~20.00 to $52.00 " ~ ship at Hunstanton, a few miles director-general of the Hamburg- of Hungarian troops are proce d- 
north of Sandringham. American line, has taken over ing to the Bukowina frontier by will accompany them to the con- ~ l~teat Recerd~ : :. ~i 
Bombs were dropped at Yar- way of Bistritz, to arrest the tinent or ~emain here." | 
Russian in vasion." I " ~ HA~F. .LTON~HAZELTON :~ 
The  Bucharest  correspondent League Stand ing  .~  . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . . ,  ,~ .#,~ : 
the management of the entire I 
mouth, Kings Lynn, Sandring- railroad system of Germany, and 
ham, Cromer, Shearingham, and the delivering of food supplies to of the Times telegraphs that the Won Lost 
Briston, and everywhere but the army. German contingent in the  new [ Hazelton 4 0 
Bristov, casualties and damage Mont Beliard, France:--A see- army formed to invade Servia, is ] New Hazelton 1 2 .The Minor is two dollars a yea~' 
to property resulted. The first ond earthquake shock occurred at said there to number 80.000 mere I Smithers --0 3 . .~.~ • . :~ . .  • .  
place visited was the well known I eleven o'clock last night. People This force is well equipped with [ ~ m any  .aaaress m ~ganaaa; ~o 
seaside resort and fishing town I were shaken out of their beds siege artillery. " • • I The Miner is. two dollars a year.. .United States, three dollars. . .  .. 
of Yarmouth, where the peopleland crockery was smashed. ~ : ~ ~  
were taken completely by sur- I Lausanne:--A slight earth- ~ . . . . . . . . .  -~-~- -~.~- -~-~_~ . . . . . . . .  .-~ . . . . .  
prise at the sudden visit. Tw°  ]quake occurred ~/Berne  and " ~ ~ .  "' ~ :  
i: pers°ns 'amanandw°man were lzur i ch  las t  n ight"  damage. ,~pr°per tYwasdone bY Germanseont inuetoremovethe i r  i ~ ,  ~ , .  , " ]~ " . ~ t1~-  . ' ' .  ]~ " ~. l ' !  
i .killed, and a number  of other . 
i sons were i jured, "a d much A sterdam, Jan. 21:--The " 
i Lmlnmgflam  0n, LI , . . . .  the raiders in their Visit, which big guns from Ostend to Heyst. -- : ' i, , , lasted less than ten minutes. Two 28 eentimetre guns were ~.  .. -. • " ~.-: :=•,~!~e ~ 
i Four or five bombs were dropped transferred Sunday to the coast P~RT F.S~SINGToN Estab l i shed 1870 HAZELTON , 
i .... -in Yarmouth. near Heyst These changes are .3 ~.. 
I l l  All lights were extinguished, talcen toindieatethatin case the 
.' and other precautionary meas- Allies advance along the coast, ~' 
i: ures were taken to safeguard the no defence will be attempted in ~ ~'- .~ ~' 
populace. L itde evidence of the present position before Os- ; :  .... . . . . .  ~' 
Panic was se~n in the raid near tend, but,that theGermans  will • ~ . . ..;: , ....: .... ~' , / .  .... 
SHIPMENT OF CROCKERY 
Yarmouth. Apparently the raid- fall back nearly to the border of 
ers, afte~ visiting . Yarmouth, Holland. " ~ :~ : ...... -~'" 
proceeded to Cromer, wli~re they London, Jan. 2]---A Bucharest i " I - . . -=  : .... .: -:i~: .........  
also dropped bombs, and thence despatch to the Daily Mail, des. .'.. " " ='; .... " ~': 
Yo 0 bring ed wiih.{ ~e:"..;.:!:': .... " " . . . . .  u ,cann t help pleas " i . . " westtoShear inghamand Briston. cribing the Russian invasion of " . 
Then .turning inland, they made Hungary, says: ~-'During the as represe ied in this new ipmen " ~, . ~ :, 
- .~for Bandringham,_. dropping ex- night of January 16 the Russian Crockery n sh t :::i ~ i,i - 
, " ::pl~ive missi les there and at force, decending from Fanoul tohand. New and .staple- pattems and designs. ~":~"";~ 
:: : Kings Lynn, where a boy was Moldwi, in the southwest c~mer  . . . . . . . .  : .  ;i~i: i~ i: '~!::~i"~' 
killed, a man, woman and child of Bukowina, passed over Mount  " 
Por da i  miPorcda in  C~a ~] " : " '~-"" :injured, and twohouses destroyed Colaeul and advanced asfaras C ~ ~ Se  ~ ..;: ,~:,..~: ,, _ ...... . it is reported, that from five to Czkaneschtie, near Jacobini, I " :~ ~ 
sev eii bombs were  dropped at " • ' • . ,  . . :  
t0ck IIo~ ...... 
where the Austrian artillery was " '. a I l~r ;~":": ~ ""-' 
Kings ' Lynn. The damage at massed. These troops were sup: ~Jl The s i s - so  graded as to,..a .-:< ~. r 
purch : i 
. sandringham is not reported, oorted by two other columns and .' " , ~:~ 
'iii. The royal palace, however, es. their frontran through Czkane- quantity in any  paa icuhr  l ine i~e ing  !"./~: .iii:~i: ". ,.. 
'i caped. At  Springham, a bomb sehtie, Jacobini and Pitni. To . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ~ '  . . . . . . .  ' "! :~':::':"~r ~i,~. ~ "~ 
: penetrated a house, but did not avoid being surrounded, theAust- " " " : " ........ ~:ii;.i" ~-.i: 
q oel:s J m . MaC,/I/de,. ii~.( ' . , . .  ,,. explode,  rians retreated toward Jacobini.: A 'shipment of .N a s, ':: ~:"::":~' ,.":~ --~, '~.::..,~:.~' Reports reaching .London are Fighting continued ,night and . . . . . . . .  i ': ....... . ~"""~=":!:;";%~ 
Clau~fiCy:. and pre whole F'mii..0n ~le: ):i: •'/~ • to the-effect that a squadron of day during Sunday and Monday  s~ed :: ' .... - six Zeppelins crossed over the and is still proceeding." i ~:  
' h '  e Wag'  ' " B ':-~:'::~~'~ "~,-::.~.~:!! North Scaand on reaching.the ,Petrograd; Jan .  20: - -  0fficial q A S l pm nt -o f ,  staff, s."and.. .C..&:.  ,~. .:,~, :-: .. :;.,~ . . . . .  .. . .:~.1 
msand Jellies . These th'ree Offer the b~t. i: i! i i~.:~i coast line separated, some taking statement,"There is nothing of - " • a • i '~ : ~-" ~ ~'°¢~':"~ a southerly direction, and others importance to- report on Sheep. " !i:: :; ..... ~::"~ 
" theopposite course. These re- . . . . .  
. • erations of Jan. 19 along our en- " • ~ -' • . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  I ~ : .... ;' : ?~ %..~ii 
FRESH FRUITS WEEK :"I . . . .  ' " . . . . .  i ports are not. confirmed. The tire front except the usual rifle , EVERY ,' ~ above towns areail in thecounty fire and cannonading. . . in  the ".i:: ~ , i"i ' ' " " "  ..- ,~ ,,' ' .  ' - - -  , :: : -. -; . . . .  ' '  " ::~.i;i •.",~:~ ;!:i~i:,~)i. ' 7; ,~.,::"~:~::,~= 
Of~Norfolk, which  abuts on the region north of Rawa,  the Ger. i"F.l'esh  ancouver Eggs.: ::"if aozen:-:: 50c i :,iii/:;!i!i( i:ii:ili " " ...... •., ~:..:,.~,~,'.-! 
North sea, about 150 miles mansmade twopar~ial offensive ~ ! :iii : . J ':': '::':~ .... 
i northe~stof.London, attempts. These  were stopped .. " : ~ ' ~" : , : "  . ' .. - ...:., .:: -.~ -:.. ~:,~...::: :..., . ~ .... ..~ ..... - , .. .. , , . ~ L,..; ~m :.'.; % ?."~:' ? : '~  .::':, 
" . . . . . .  "~: -  " , - - - ¢ ' , '  " : ; ' -C '  
Lonci0n:-'The German airship by.our fire and the enemy wer~ ' .. ..... ,'~ 
i . , '  . . . .  .~  . • : . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  . . , , . .  .: . , ~. ' . ' ,  ,...'.., ,.; '~ ,  .~ , .  ~ '~ ~. : ,  ~ ' ,  . . . . . . . .  , , . .~ , ,~ 
• raid 0nl the English coast towns Compdled to fall.back; During . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ; , ,  . - . . . .  - . 
• . ' .  .. . - . ,  . . . . .  , , . , , , . . ,  , . .  , , . , -~ . : ,~: , - ,  , .~ , . : ,  ~t~ , . ,  , . . .  ,, • " ; '~t~."  ~ ~ , ' "~~(~'~ P . : I ,  . . . . , , ,~ ,~ l~st..night resulted in 'fbur or: theevehing0fiJan;.18, Germans . ' ,:, "- ~ .... ~. ~...... . .. '  : .... ~". ..... :.'., :-.'~-' !: '- .:~;" " ~,'"-'!. .... -~ :,.~ ,:.... ,r;~ i!..~:.~:.~::.;,:.  
il ' ,?.:.~ ;~., 
' fivedeaths','!ibjury to Several per- in the region:, of.:.the village of .... ,.., .., ~..~.-. :..: ......... :-. .......... .,.. :...~.~:.,~:,.~.,:.=:: .;; ....... ~ ...... ~ ....... ~ ..... ~ ......... ~...=.:,.,,~ ~..:~ 
" .~. : "  . : - :  . . . .  "~ " . . . - -  ,5 ,  , ,, , , , . .  . . ~ .~: :~; . , : , :  .~  . . . . . .  . ' . . :  . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  , ,  !~'::. ' ;~'.~':?~:~".~;!~. ~ s0~ns. and rc0nsiderabie property Vitk0Htze' (on. the left :bank Of .... i:: i;f } "~'"' ': -  ".'  
" Bedin; :'Jan. :20,, .Today's oflL[glare'of searchlight; rockets and I~  :,:-, :i: i , . 'i f~! ....... ,...... 
2 betw::t~ Istraw, which  had been ~set on/-;,IH . .",:. ::i~,. :~,',~.. I:-..:, i . , :~.  - - . . . . . . .  " ' ~,.!,.-. ; ;  " ~".~ " ~" ;":~"?~"-; '  s taned( i f , th reb  hund:: l" ; . I I  .':,!:..:;.,,:. ~'~..: :..!:i?: i ~ ........ ~ ........... " . . . . .  " ...... . . . . .  ' ..... '~"~ ': . .... , , .  ; . . .  , .. ~:: . " a::and, ' ;Ly~,~~no.thing ~ I fir,e ,'ati•a d : " '  "~'" . . . . . . .  "~"  :'=:"•' . . . . . . .  
tfia." i i i e ry  exehaf igSs~ ,have' . ; ; ? !Th i  2 ,  ~ttgc  ~ w~ , •=~ •.'.'= "~" :  ' ~: ~ :.:- ~, :; '-~ !;, :.'~' ~'~ ...... '~;:~--,~ 
"r4' "' taken.~la~ei.i"':A~ :'Ndl;r,e Dame de ~artillerv ............ ~" '  . ,.-: ':: ['. ~'~i:%~:'~"~)? 
- - . - ' ., - . " - " - '~ " ', ' : ' : '  : "  : . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . -v ' . ' - - "  -: . . . .  : "  ' : - ' "  ,;" ...... " :  . . . .  ;' : ,  , '~ , . ,  ~'"~,  • • , . ,  , . .  : , "  ' , ' . , . . .  , -  - , : '  ' , :  , . . . . . .  . . ' : : , '~" .  : , , :  ' : : : . .~ . - , .~r , ,~  ./.:~.~:;:,l.,~:~i.i:;.,~?~A,: 
. . . .  . . . . .  " ~ ' ~ ' . . . . . .  , : .5 ' : ! , '  ~ : " : . ) ' , , '~"~' (~:  , , ' ,  .~ , ' : ' : ' /~"~, ' ? , : , ,~ : " (  ; .=:S:~.~,: ' :~:=". '~' : : : . ,=": ,  . . :~ ' , : ' : " . " ' i : '~ '~.~:  ' :?, ;L, ,~', . .~ ,S , , ;  ~' ,~,~' ,~:  
- ' i ' /  " ' : '  :. ~ " . : ? : ' . - , ' , : ' ,  : , . . , i . ;~ : . ' , ! "~, . . : "~: ; . " : .  " . : !  !,,.~,!,,.~;:.L,,~..:::,,,i~::', ! " , ; -  ' : ' .  : ,  , . ,  ,.,.,,.: : .  , , : , : , : . ,~ , . , , ,  . , . , . ' ;  =r. : .~  . . . . . . . .  , . , . . : . : -  . . . .  -.. :,, . .  
...................................................... ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  : 
